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N -~ . & University of North Florida ~-~-~ SfUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION ~'«iiJtt 
S·EN'ATE L-EGJ.S,LATIQ;N' 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
1\llTh'IBER SB-975=992 
The Campus Ministry is an A & S funded entity that provides the 
Student Body at UNF with various programming events on campus, 
and: 
The Budget Director of Campus Ministry is requesting funding to 
maintain functions that are critical to their basic operation, and; 
Campus Ministry provides services to the UNF Student Body that 
can be accessed by any student free counseling, interest-free 
emergency loans, community resources for food assistance,, 
volunteer programs, and academic questions related to religion, to 
name some, but not all of the programs provided, and; 
The amount requested_ is detailed as follows: 
1) Operating Expenditures 
a) Telephone 
b) Postage 
c) Printing & Reproduction 
d) Other Services 
$ 400.00 
80.00 
120.00 
689.07 
2) Other Capital Outlay (OCO) 
a) Data Processing Equipment- H.P. Scaimer 4p 
$1,289.07 
489.98 
3) OPS Programs 
a) uatX)Bt~~~:$~~q«ip»Xtmtx-XWX1X·~~Jm«IXm 150.00 
Consultant fee- Radio D.J. $ 1.929.05 
Let it be enacted that $1,929.05 from the Unallocated reserve account 
( #907098000) be used to fund the above mentioned item( s). 
ERIC A. NELSON, CHAIRPERSON 
Respectfully submitted,--------------
Introduced by The BUDGET & ALLOCATIONS Committee 
Senate.Actlon llnanjmoqs Consent Date April18, 1997 
Be it known that SB-975-992 is hereby~vetoed on ZZ Ap" : \ 
,192.Z_. 
Signature 
-----a Student Body President 
this 18th day of _A__.p_r_i_l ___ _ Joseph S. Kuethe
